
„I 'PHILADELPHIA.
• To the Citizenk ofSchuylkill Co.

• 13,011ETLI" STICE34K-EV4
• liow on jam},aini teliPern faint! , onthe

most reasonable terms, is full assortment of
Fresh Drugs an 4 Medicines; Windage' Ghia*.
all wises and qualities. of:French, F.nglish\nd

American Manufacture; WhiteLead. Pure wad No I.
of all the most approved hrams, by,-thebarrel or keg.

Colorsof every deserigtian, elthei dry of In Oil;
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Varnisher. Paint
Brushes, Diamonds. Putty, Putty kirftSeS. and a fall
assortment of painters materials. iltketvise—Glue,
Potash. Die Stuffs, Bleaching materials for millinersuse, kc., de- All the popittar Patt•nt Medicines, as'
Swaim's Panacea and Vercuifuk .e ; lie.Jayne' s Medi-vuiecrolter's Renowned Rheumatic and
Btrengtheidne plasters, the best remedy in existencei for Rheumatism, Pains or Weakness in the Back,Breast or Aide.

Every article warranted genuine, and "all article§
sold will be delivered at any of the wharves La depots,free of expense tothe purchaser.

" Quick Sales and Small Profits" -

ROBERT SHOEMAKER. t' R W coiner Second and Green Sts., Ph dad's;111 s—Orders by mall promptly attended to.!larch 27,1650 12 Om

William 11q1loway,
oltucnisr,

X. 3711.Varke2 St;ect, a-bucelipt, (Girlti-Z R.w)

PHILACIELPUIA, '

I '
! -

' OFFERS for sale, Wags, Chemiea'st
••••-j-r7.- Paints, Oils,.Window Otass, er.c.,l at tha

j.."`"...-.-""..
~,.lowest market 'prices. ,

' - SW . The poronage of Physicians keeping
i„., -,.., theirown medicines. and she trade genes-

--2....% ally, arc respectfully solicited; assuring
.

--- them, that all medicines furnished'will he
.toprcan, of the best quality, and prepared with the414atest accuracy. . .

tore Keepers will find it tu their•advantare to call,
Is the Stock is large, well selected raid of unques-
Irilible quality, and put up in forms convenient forrt:i
mailing_211 Ilkill.nasiortiment of-Chemicals, Glass, ,Sce., suitable
'fir Daeuerreotypi,ts, always on hand, at low prices.
' Oct V ISIS. . ,41-Snit-41-Snit

Spring Millinery .Gonds
J C TABER._ _

I'MPORT'ERS' .4;VD JOBBERS
I.lyo, 19 SoutA• Secou9 Street, cortur of Black Horse

, • •
•

no ! ! HO! HO:•
. .

I an12, BEG ii-.avi, to announce to their CA:SVMM? re,
~. d the trade in general, that the.y have now
I - In etore,-and are daily receiving, a large as-
.,-...—.......... sorttnent of Spring Millinery. Goode, consist-
lag ofthe following articles :

~

Col. erode Naps,all price Chip Eulkyamp,
Col, Glassa silks, . do Crown Linings,

• V01..-Poolt de Sol' ;'do inside Artificial Flowers,
Col, Chidd Orlean do lOutsitie do ,Bonnet liwns, do ICrapos. black English do
c,int.Tarlatans„ - do Bonnut Ribbons. all prices,
White do do (Satin du front No Ito 16,
cowered Whalebones, ' ,Mantua .do , do
Black Whalebones, - IWhite cord Illorions,

i Arriniviis. Frames, Cotton and-silk QuOlingi.
Bonnet %Virus,.&c., &c., &c..,

And by far the th,dcest assortment of Milliner
goods in the city of,Philadelphia, selected o ith great
care, and many ,if the goodsof .or On inspor tat:ons.
*Melt are welt worthy of the attention of (.1P Milli-nery trade of these zreut Caved Stases, and Ca lifirrita
eold dust received at par. ~,-„,

_sarch 10,1'40. -11-tnt
• - Bargains Itargalns

H. WARD,
.VO. T • ..Voh. s Et:uA-Er STREET.

=I
*TRAM: BONNET tTACTI2 TIER,

•keiipConsialki:y oil !land .1.;i1..d 21,1.qtale:d

I,_itastfe" of all the 1,3r10U,kosis i.f Bonn'els, rush as
Allioni. T 3 I.h se. Ca:l6dflia. Tllip, Fr. nth

Laces; English, Dunstable's, s'ltioalsente
&e.,&c.,— ail of which hr Will sell at veil'

small profits.at si holesale and retail. for cash. :11,1-
inerlit and rdill•ZA are resperttany InVrted In tail and

tuaminr befve purtliasina, as I; to ,alidateldion It/ I'.o
justice to all rh It r11.1'), favor with a tall

BM

Straw !tunnel. ',Manufacture.
49 SOUTII

Manufacture.
KO ST.,

4rktißD DOOR Anovr.cir .vorr, E.IJT SIDE
~..PHILADELPHIA.

_i JOSEPH .1,.. LIPP, respectfully Ternit..l.i

,e_:i the'. trade that now is the Ilene e, make
I ~./.7 I Froiny ..niirenasei. of Bennet.. Ilnis and Ant-
i—.: Demi Flowere, and that I can do as well if
licit it lit le better fur you than any others at the Wide.
li!lesse call and examine my. well seleriid winch of
Slprius, :lallittery Goods, befits pn ,chaeihr i I.i.v. here.
Cain con 'tinily manntacluring and ter ilYinE toads
from the N.... Turk Audits. which enable Inc to
sell re,y h.e at wbulesale orretail

March 9,,,1ti.50 10-2 m

1 New 311trsie
! • ... LEE M. ‘V„t•LKEIL successors to

.....,--..... Geo 'Willie, No. 162 Chesnut street, Ir. under Barnum's Museum, have justr...„ 3. .publiehed the following beautiful Hal-
iiids, P.:knit, &c.: ' . a,

,i Think ere von°pelt., by .N.,J. Suntle. i
, The ezecrer. by the author of •• W:11 you love me

then as now."
4 r au,/ Kate, asning by Mr. Iludsotr, Music by Dr.
~.,.Citnningenn.'i •• Raise the bright Flag 0t... Columbia." adapted to the

resinilar air of '•Evei be Happy,' in Opera •• Enchan-
tiers."l
ulThe'Thouartgone,by thelate".I.T.A.et llrean."
llnpelsess Love,-, ",:~-'
Womatt,• Love. •• "

A'Dream that love can tte'er forget, by M. Kei.bei. :•

1 Itilligent Polka, he J. A Getee.
Prim ....• do, by M Keller. ,_

-:

Phcentx do, as performed at Cape May, by Johnicore.,,s-
rand. e' . .l.:.;:

rzalop Brilliant, from the Opera of the Four Snits,of
si.vraun. by 'l'. C. Wtererk.i-2,- ti
.plc Amusements, Eb.git'necß, by Charles Voss:` :=i

1,. Sr. W. titee the pleasure to announceto the hub-
Itc that their stock of Shret Music consists hr the
largest and most complete assortment to be found in
the country, they are e.mmantly :Wine t. 4 their stock
all the new Music Niblistool in New l'erk, Boston, &c.

PIANOS•
A fee-arsnrtment of the best nartnufacturera of New

.Park and Beet on, at the Inweet rash prirea.

Alan, a general amourtuient of Guitars„Niolins. Ban-
pis, Fluter, Arcordeons, Violin, finite!. and
Warn Stringy Of the hest Italian- qualities. ■'+l of
Whicb wall be furnished to the public and the trade at

6111 lowest rates.
rOrders ru netuely attendedl.o.

Jan It; 18t0. 1-tf

Plano Fortt.s.
' . THE Larnest. Fbenriest, Best and

tfitimoat rlreant assortment of PIANO
FORTES in the Inited Stairs. CUD
always he found at the scarehorise of

the Su slliber. 171 rharrtat .s:,ett. allAltt. FtfrA. at

lite Old Stand'orenpied more than a third t,f a century.
by Mr. Gen WlBig, wove publisher.
..TIANOP.S. •

HARPS. --

pRC AN S. ,
' . eERAPIIINES. '

. .. • ..COLIANS,.&c . Scc'..
Teeth from the mrist Celebrated Mantifacturers in t's; .
York. Boston, Baltimore. Philadelp.hia, and else-
where. , Sold wholesale and retail, at the maker's
sash prices

OsrAR C. B CARTER,
171 Cpertnut street, Phihdepina

6-Iy.Tab I,]Boo
.

! ' Wholesale and Retail
CLOCK STOO.E• .

No. 513 g MARKET' St. ABOVE SEVENTH,
Satoh able—rumansLettra.,.I .

AITIf (11 11 w:rscty- est imagelhov2lu.ifT;llr,,,,ciail7:li,iycani,a,•r, . the alloys Estahliallinent, JAMES fIARIIERtitiVialai ' will turn:sit his friend,. aniiing Whom lie in-

clude* all %slip duly appri•citte its tieetnr-s, with a
Beautiful and perfect laden for marking its progress; of
whose value they can judEc'.

llis.extenairetiick on hand, constantly changing In
conformity to the improvements in tattle and str le of
pattern and workmanship. consists iif -Ekkt-day and
Tairty-himr liraaa COUNTEsiia tiht'r'E. PAIIIA/R.
HALL. Clllintill and ALARM ' CI.OOKs. French.

• *ethic and other fancy styles, as well as plain. tvhich
frcurt Ms extensive connection and coirearumilente
With the manufacturrts he finds lie can pit at the low-
tat cask jives. in any onantitt from oaf to a thousand.
of sif hall lie is 01 warran. the accuracy.

l'Yli'lretics repaired and warrautcd. Clot: tf.mut.ings
En hand. . ' .

i Call and see me :Imo": them.
' I JAMES BARBER, 2:t( Market St.

Philada. Aug. 47, ISO. 35-1 y
~iatchc!c:,Walchels ••

,RZAI" INDUCEMENTS To rt -7040:cs IN WANT
OF A COODWATeIf.

LEWIS.. U. 1111.00,1 A
,7 NO. 110 Notc7ll SPCOND STREET.

' n kVING re4:44 iv..d arbtitiorlt nupplteg nr
,• . .r .-44 Cold SIR,. Watf.',. nr,444-ry Oesvript!-nn.fromLondon:Lit.. ,;,:,,t1 ;•,,i i,,,,..1,,,,...i.1- mil i“,-

pOrtail ,ifif,it , non fir.ll"truil to furnish thr vrty
t.Jilt art irtn at a Ku, f,,r 0.-1“ n :iny rvor 41ti rr.i. i.f
11,e fame quality: and inh44ll 4 a!s IVA hi. 141,41.-r,old by
R4,S , otht!r.tnrey in I'lliln41.114t1;a nr e.,1,..ev. her.. -Evers'
ifittrh cold will be pre f.', r..zillati,sl, and warranted
70' he 3. :,,Dd -444 repr,--04.41

Watches at the I...Mowing low orives :

grid Lrrrrs, (1111.J.W.•ItCd, karat cs iii,ont 11.4
—fri-tver do An E do Woo
it.*ALeft'ner, jer:rll,l, 19 karat c tt.. 22 oil
fErlat.l4; An do i.tth

Ttfit 1.. IL Briontalf,fintA ren, a 191prri..r article in
Curer;case : with perietl, and warraneerl, .11.51; Gold
renciti for *l.OO ,and 'met ardi, Gold Med ill .i., and
Locker C'r Da purrent Gold
0,11 an I hair Btace Breart PITIP, Cur Bung-,Fit,
Or Mott's...n.l a genera 14rortmettt of very
titachfJituetry at unu-niat prirr•R.

1.1WIC R. BROOMALL.
kin 10 North Serodd it....C ,•Dd door below Rare

[April 1(,'(9. Ift.ty

Tint-gar' More.
(FORMERLY THE 01D STAID OF Mr. ALSOP.)

4- : NO. 'lOl VINE STREET,
- Two „Doors Below Fcltl, Street, Phandephia

ar.A.4 The Fubcenkr• revpeetfu;iy Inttrtns hitt,ad
ustnmera a•nd whero, that he has enntotantlt,•=ll* italid Ciderai.d Pickling Vine gar„ 'whole-

sale and retail.. -
-Ordern by mail promptly attended tn. -

D. It .STRAINS
13-Im •arCI 33, IS.5n

... Wholesale:t and Retail
.1.. ,

STOVE-DEALERS,
AN 231,.vacktu../.. nrar Sulk-14111A Dttrllti:
i....i.i.W... :..H..."& W..utotild inform their friends

the public kerne:any, that they,
:! #.4,...,75-1' IJc taken theabove litot,. where they .L:, --....,. intend keeping a full and complete as-

. , ',grit:tent of tfte nets c.t Myles and most
. .. ' approved patterns- of STOVES, con-

lilting In part:as_ tillows i ..,z ,„: .
Wonstr,Piall Sr...Co's. Quincy •IrTight Conlis sizes.
Waeor's Improved National. " • " " 5 "

Ins Eagle Air Tight Cook. - • ' t 4
Aril all the most prominent Stover in the market

!Cyether with an estensive'assortment of Parlor. Hall
7-.7.lnreb and Store Stoves; Wood and Coal Mr Tight
.Eadiatorc .. . ... . .

The.fact of oar having the IMft extensive, and thi-
ef% assortment in the market—twill make it emphatl-
tally for the 111ter.4.4t °Mose eonneeted.with the trade
litcall and examine the sams.

I , 4101114FELL /z. WHEELER.i NC 245 Marko Sorel, near Sixth, Philada:
,Pieti 24. 1.42.

,
. 44.n)

' ' • A cAna).-LITTLE 141ARTit
sf

C
4WIIOI.EMA LE na•lirtetrllealers iti DRY

.0,011t4.411:01.:Ett1E5. TEAS, LlQUnitil.k•-•'
• itore on Centre ictieet, nemr corner orMa

bamon•so, 15ITltleh the etieeinnof the-citizens oftalon
ttinticesitrit irrespertfully

• • J011 N LITTLE. •

rerrovillthe eet JOHN fi. C.I4ART,IN

1111
t ss f r . a.t REm NFR S ~5:

in 2

AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL
1 will teach yoteiopiereethe.boteels of the Earth, and bring out front the caverns of Mountains, Metals whieh will give strength to our hands and subject all Naturi•to our use:!Lha pleasure.—Dv. Jskassa
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PHILADELPHIA. PHILADELPHIA. PHILADELPHIA. pochm. and more nainiiti. He has learned the
world, its miminon-lustings,-its empty van-
ity, its _want of;charity and truth, and in the,
toilsbif business, the vexations of profession-
al duties, and the disappointments attending
all ,ernploymenti, he has `become sickened
with it.„ It is a mere mart, wherein each
one is tieing to underate his brother, and
ruin him; a ntere political arena, -where
each, in struggling for his own aggrandise-
ment, or for the; mere delusive thing called
fame, heSitates 'not to blast his neighbor's

fkotn the New YorkTrlbune.i
•

• LAMENT OF WINTER.
BY DIRS. E. J. EMIRS.

I am aminvi,; trim going!—have ye no last word for
met.

No "God eked pan," on rny. polar 'path bry'ond the
Northern sea I '

Have ye no kind farewell for ono youreyes may , see
no more

Why Are the voices ellant now that welsomed me of
yore 1,

hopes and tame, if he has chanced to step
before him. Here, all are designing, and he
looks upon rnau, thus displayed, with dis-

I know that Spring with fairy gifts has travelled bask
again,

Willi fragrant airs, and singing birds, and blosioffiit
in lisOrain ;

And %is not strange that ye should turn from my un-
smiling fire

To, fold the 'fairnew comer In your rapturous em-
brace.

gust.
It is then he can retire within his own lit-

tle fainily. Be he a husband: a tie stronger
'than life binds • him, a -golden cord twines
around his very' heart—the partner of his
bosom, the sharer of`lis existence, the day

vire are bidding me 2 glad I:arewell, smiling you see me
I go.
Though ye'-Rave mea right w,elcome In my first pure

rote Of mew ;

Now I hear the gladsome greeting, ye give myrival

Oh: for *sr friendly wish to cheer me on my lonely
way t -

Have ye no memories to recall writ on my rugged
tvbra, "

Islhe syronatty that share!! your. joys and griefsfor-
,gi•tteti tmtv

FOrvitril thelorig cm:unit:hours of converts full and
' free,

{Wen at your warm firesides I held the kindliest
mintatry I

All vanished rows a (surer form is seated In ny
place,

And of. the former times Is left no memory or t me;
I'e iv ill nnt miss me nor lament this truth too well

know,
We part, mitte—miss, is all the grief—acid weeping

t thus I

It were ton sad a thing toray that thus old friends
nod ties

Are broken loose and cast away when newer ones
orbs° ;

Too cad 1114 thought that even %bosom faith and friend-
ship fide.

And human hearts retain on trace that hothan lov e
has made

ADVERTISER.,

PUBLISHEW, EVERY 'pATUR.I3OAY ,BY BENJAMIN BANNAN POTTSVILLE, SCHTYYLICI.I.I COUNY; PA.

star of his earthly hopes, the centre of ,his
earthly joys. :, When he iscast down by
cares, and dispirited by disappointments, her
soul melts to the same temperature.: She
enters into all his• troubles by the channel
which none other

-

than a wife's affections
can open; she pours the true solacing- balm
into his heart, and points to higher joys, in
reserve. She, too, draws out his desires, in
'holier atpiratiods—lifts ;.,him from thoughts,
and dark broodiugs on matelialobjects, to
the enjoyment oethe spiritual found in her
own unfathomable resources of devotion. If
he be gay ancrjoyous her soul is lightsome
too. As the untouched lute gives •forth a,
sound, in unison with the note struck upon
another, placed; near it, so do the vibrations
of his own heart strings, make her's vocal.

Thus the wife is the light, of. a man's
home. The husband is the protector, the
adviser, the constant Inver, the truest friend
—the friend of, her life, and the object for
which she leaves her early home, and binds
herself a willing, joyful subject, by bands
stronger than death, and only to be several
by it. . I

If around the table of this house, afar/121v
has collected : if upon the Bible's " record"
are written' the names of these precious
pledges of fidelity and love, th tie is strength-
ened two-foldj That licire issprized and '
longed for,,and; sought ; fon there, not only
sits, in manly, Icive, the husband, or in ten-'
der sunshine Of'affection, the wife, but there
play and prattle the childrenr -loyely in,their I
helplessness iall' dependence/ These fill up
the domestic circle, and thei thought of' la- '
boring fur thent, of seeing -them prosper in
life, makes effort sweet and toil a pleasure. 1

The first-born is the steady boy, or the
bright-eyed girl, , upon whOm rest the mu-
tual hopes of loving pare is ; nr it has '
grown up to fulfil those an loos wishings,.

i

and be the motion of their 'hearts and the
pride' of all. The others, Igivenhy God's
love, to be trained for him, are like stars
around the board, the hearth and the altar.—
Morning andAyght let these cluster round,
and hear and ask of Jesus, and kneel in de-
vout love befare Him, while the father's
er's voice falls,on their ears, as he -pleads
that God who has made them one; on earth,
may through Idis grace, grant a blessed re-
union aboye, a. Whole family in Heaven.
,Such is our picture of domestic bliss, but

it is left unfinished. There are other de-
lights such as 'those of younger years ex- 1
perience. They have not families, but com-
pose a part of these very dependencies, the 1
sons arid daughters. adults, but still at home 1with parents.;, 'What are their Means of
joy ? Ah ! to live for those parents ; to do
all in theirdowerto repay theirkindness and
sacrifice of self ; to hold up their age, to
gladden their lives, and then to have them
by your side to smile upon pat]. to encourage,
to guide you still ! These are its ties, and be
ii ours to make these joys perennial,
111. The Stronzest Tie—Our Final 1-lame.

"Home, sWeet home !" gaily sings the
school-boy, as he throws down his satchel
in his father's house, and hastens to embrace'
his parents. :" Home, sweet home !" cries
the husband !as he is met by his wife arid
merry children. " There is no plrice like
home!" sighl the wanderer, as he casts his
thoughts balk upon the happy fire-side he
has left, and longs to rejoin those who en-
circle it. " Sweet home !" murmurs the
hardy mariner,. as he mounts the riggging
of his home-Ward bound vessels, and peers
out. to catch' a glimpse of the welcome
shore. Flow'his heart bounds,as he descries
dimly the dark line of his native lank along
the distant horizqp.

So the wanderer on earth pants for the
happy home On high ; so the traveller on
Time's oceanlooks out anxiously towards the
shore which Is to end his journey. " This
world is not my home," •triumphantly
breathes the t'hristian, as he views the evil
that surrounds him, the wickednessof those
.who make not God their choice. As he sees
earthly hopes', perish—friends, one by one,,
fail, and expectations disappointed—as he.
becomes sickened by the deceitfuluess of
those in ,Wrnho'he has confided, lie .almost.
impatiently Waits for the time when he shall
he free front all, these troubles, and be glad-
ly welcomed ,home, " where _the wicked.
cease from trembling and the weary are at :
rest." Appriaich the child of God under any
circumstance+, and whisper to him a thought
of heaven, and yOu awake a chord that thrills'
back upon y,lur own soul with delight. If
be be poor, this word assures him of a treas-
ure above, '.' Where moth loth not corrupt,
nor thief break through and steal.", There,
want and poverty are never known, but he
will be filled .k.vith all his most ardent desires
could wish nr his capacious power contain.
Is he despised, and cast out by men, there
he shall walk among the elite of the city ;

there, hiceornPanions will be thoSe who have
beenredeemed out of all nations. Is he af-
flicted, there! sorrow -and suffering are not
known.

,JDo you address one in prosperous circum-
stances ; happy in the enjoyments Providence,
has spread around him ; to him, also heaven
is home. He is, as the child away froin the.
parental roof,- who is, receiving; time after
time, mementos of a fattier's affection.; and
these, but make hitri love that father, and
that home, the more. , Tell the young disci-
pie heaven is the reward of fidelity, and he
boldly presses forward to win the prize.—
Tell the aged soldierof the cross, burdened
down by trials offour scoreyears,ofa heaven-
ly. rest, and be forgets his weariness—and re-
vices with joy unspeakable, Ask him who
is calmly letivinglearthovhy death has no
terrors, and :he replies, it takes roe borne, it
is the pathWav to bliss;

But why ithis longing desire'-; what is it
that causes alto look so earnestly,,,so joYful-
ly forward, to, the time, when they shall be
permitted' tokmter that place? It isbecause
of its attrabtions, because it is' a place of
rest, because it is a glorious place. All our
most exalted'conceptions of glory and beauty,:
are infiniteN exceeded by that which " eyFtbath net seen, nor ear heard; neither bath rt;t
entered into ;the heart of man to conceive."'
It is becatise of what it contains. There
God resides,:lhe infinite,, omnipotenCholy
God. . There is Christ, the Saviour. He
.who meekly bore the griefs and sins of His
people, now; ill glory and loveliness surroun-
ded. with Majesty. There dsvellS the Holy
Spirit, Whose office here, is to convince, to
restrain, to ,t)rnfort and support. There are
angels and iaichangels,-and 'spirits of men
made perfect:,mong them are,

:0, hiour loved
ones, such.;: as have Jett earth,hiforo us.—
Their handsch so lately. clasped ours inItfriendship,-tinw.holds palms of victory, rime
strike hatritt of gold. Their faces • which
looked affection on us, now slow with the
radiance, reflected from Him, ,who sitteth,
upon the, throne. Their voices which pro-
nounsd our name, and rung upon our can,
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now unite in that "sevenfold chord ofharp-
ing symphonies," that swells with rapture
through heaven's eternal arches. There the
throne' of God stands. all glittering with
saphire, all radiant with the light of God-
head.

These Ire a few of the attractions of that
place. .But how can mortal tell of the Unut-
terable glory, the far rnore exceeding, the
eiternal weight of glory? These to us are
lovely, for we have known something of
them, on earth; God's presence is felt here
—Christ's intercession has produced its fruits
here—the Holy Spirit's constraining influence
is 'displayed here—heavenly 'visitants have
watched around us here•—hork men have
worshipped here—our friends have clustered
heti—the theme of God has been accessible
heie—and men' have approached its foot to
worship Him. To See these which here,
faith has kept in vie*, to look upon God,
face to face—to walk with angels, to bow at

the throne—to enjoy the glad fruition of what
is here, prospective ;—that is what we look
for; in heaven.

Thus have we given a veri• few thoughts
on ;home—childhood's—manhood's—and the
Christian's final home. Around these, cling
all our recollections 'of past happiness, our
consciousness of present joys—and ourhopes
or future bliss. As we-can, with pleasure,
look back, and recount early days, as we feel
now the cairn delights of present home, so
may we be able to enter finally the peac Oful,
the g lorious. the eternal "home of the soul."

•Mercer donei,
Whatley Leatirt-Grass, ITnip, Brush, C•mitBasket axd

WOODEN WARE STORE,
O. 145•North Third Street,font boors above the

ill Earle lintel, and di rectlyoppostte PA James Kent;
•&,S.antee's Dry Goods Store, between Race and Vine
Streets. Philadelphia.
~'ll3arch 13, 1.550

•

Spring -31111inery Goods,
JOHN STONE & SONS,

I.IIPOIZTERS 4XI) DE.11.17.12S IX sass, RIB.
BOWS :LW) .1:ILL:A-mil' lOOODs. -

AO. 45 SOCTII SECOND STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

•

1iT0y1.1), call the attention of Merchantsand Mil-
-11 linens visiting the rity, to their largeaa rid rich

assortment of Spring Millinery Goods, received by
Atearrivals from France, such as

Glace Silk. for CaSitle Bohnets, •

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbrin.a,
Plain Mantua and&tin Ribbons, troni No 1 titMOIL
Frrl,ch and A niezican Artificial Flowers.White and ci,lored Crapes, ,

French Chop Hato,
• Funcy'Nets and I.ares.

'Fancy Trionningi. Quillings. Crowns, Tips, -
Covered Whali bones. Iturtirams,,cane,

Tog..th,r t% oh every stuck appertatiinc to 1.13e,..)1th
linery r traJe.31:irra '23, 1550 • I 1.4stf..

Cloth Store.
EV -Vora Second Street, thcce doors •iosi :11,1,44t

PHILADELPHIA.
n; ATIE( 7.6.1 T. CLAPP,

:s;VITES the att,ta.,,n of hoe iend•and other* to
hi* I.trfe 31V/choice ussortumili of Cloltta, Call3l-
- Ve.tingt, complaii‘g in post, -

Fr-m-4, CLOTHS, • -

Lt,•!g•an. of every_Addy ari,l quality,
Mori and , farge
',Nest of Erplanci 353,313113T.

SMIEII COATINGS
Click ar.,l colurrd Iix.,t ,th..

1.1,•1: :“1,1 c,,locr,l:;asiimarett•
1 mg •

' Dzap .1) Ltr.'s and Cr.tr.n
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Sure:blare From, ~..smoores aot Doeskins:
Frei, It fanev`,.l mil d laAtin..ren, every istiety.
Metro , Car,roeres. all tol/ ts anr qu
PI tot 111114tria,1 Carbtrner.irt In every variety.
Wbite aud I.,lity Jan.,
colas and Beavort,,,o-, g '

all 'had ~

TESTIaNG73.
Super black Satin an.! U;lNllalete V. rains's.
Splendid fancy :lilt e-linsv.l.YW 11,11X1.6.

and roloted large asoriarient.
Drat) Cloth. and ..(her 1 ..." . 11 "I'nmuunYs.

ith a great varo•tv of for !hays' wear.
Aland. A tares assortment of Tailors' Trimmings,
r tale very low by Hit piece'or at retail.

NAT: lIAN T. CLAPP,
N' 8 N Second 't doors above 'Market.

March 23 ISSO 12-3in

Blind Manneaclory.
IL CLARK.

VENITIAN BLIND N A NITFACTURE R
.Ftgu of tile Go:den Eatto No. 130 aad 14.3

Soutk Secon d si. bel,tr,Dutk st. .
PHIL.DELPHIA.

VEEN!. always hand a Lace and fashionable na-
il. sortment ne WIDE ;lad NARROW SLAT WIN-
DOW tnanufact4ed in the lest manner, of
the hest niatvrials, and at t lowest rash prices.

Has lue refuted an.i oniar4ed his tstahlishment, he is
if•renared to complete ortirts to any amount at the
slnortest Oat ice.

Constantly on hand an assortment of
11 #IiOGANV FURNITURE

nl every variety, manufactured expi easly fur his -own
sales and purchasers may therefore rely on a good are
tennis.

01ten in the evening.
Orders 'fr_tri a d.stanse packed carefully, end sent

freeeof porterage, to an) part of the city.
If. CLARK.

Augurt,2s, 35- I y

Biddle, Reeves & Son,
WISOLEIALE lETA!L

BEDSTEAD 31A.NCFACTORV,
Nos. S*9 4• 91. ST. JOHN STREET,

PHILADELPHIA;

AIFITERE Cabinet Makers. lintels and PrivateFam•
VV. 'lira can be supplied with Bedsteads or ,very

rattrrn an quality, made in the most' fashionable and
substantial mantle'.

N. II The patent Screw Bedstead, a ♦ery superior
article, manufactured at this estahiishrnent. kinds
of Turningdrineirt the lowest rates.

March It% MO? 111-em

The Tobacco Market.
WM. S. DOBBINS,

NO. 269 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Iw the laveest and cheapest Tobacco Warehouse
- to Philadelphia Ile has on hand, at 'present,

over fro mations of Onto. from common to the best
.imported, the most, of them are nvertwo years nid.
If you want to boy gond Cigars. try -him once; he has

50 bales fine Cubt, and Ilavatia Leaf Tobacco.
len hhds. of the host Maysville, Kentucky and Mary-

land Leaf Tobari-o.
Igs box,. of the finest brads of Cavendish and

Noe Tabasco.
25 boxes of the best old Clack Far Cavendish. not

In he atirpa‘sml by any other for richness ortlavor and
good qualirty _A large stocof Smoking Tobacco,
Pines, &t -,; Con

k"
stantly on hand.

The stil,critier liaa 'Constantly employed over three
'hundred hands, to make Cigars, which enables him
to cell more reasonably thsit any other house. All
dealers are invited to call and examine his stock. at
265 North second opposite the Golden Lamb Ho-
tel, and 51 south second St., one door abnie-Chesnut,
east side, Pinta

March 2, ;KO.' ; if 9-6 in

' 1 Iron Storg.

T.HE gutiscrlber. having TCMOViii his Iron business
to the large Store.

N‘l3 NORTH WATER STREET, -

is now pr ved to receive order, to any extent, and
for any des iption of Iron and Slid; his stock is re-
pleniched trom hia own imponotlobs, by almost every
Packet,'and feels confident in his lability to give satis-
faction io all who -may favor blini with their,custoto.
TLrms the moat accommodating. ,•

VC3I. Dr COW,-.

13 N. Water Street, Philadelphia.
. ,

Feb 16, 1950. ~

Sainuel U. Bibighiaus & Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DO

AIESTIC HARDWARE: CUTLERY,&c.
No. 1043 Nora 'TRIED Strert,24 door below VINE

•

,
•

\ tITIRT. they intend keeping a: general assortmentor4lardware on hand, at lowest market prices.
Country M,.tchants, are respectfully invited to call.

A. B. Depot fur-John Bell's Planes.
Jan 14, 10. 3-1 y

011., Candles, soap, &c.
'TIRE Subscribere have In store on favorable tartar

3801 gallons Bleached Winter iSperm Odaroco do Unbleached do do
MO do Bleached Fell do

,
- 2.1r0 do do Srilar I: do

- do do Wlntet Dtrd 011,
'7.•:-.VBnir Afer g".. 1111. -•do -1110......:,d0 Whal 4-.

• do
.•;700 do traihriliorli Wrist CoastVtgauoi,

.e,y Belo, inr
'Kg gallons Common Oil, suitable for greasing;

1,0(1 do do Paint (111,
io,oop do Tanners* Oil. ciantolqing Straits,

,Benks. Shore, and Tanner? Whale. Oil, •

40(1 boars Ad.imantivecon 44. d' ~id TLi tow Candles, as-.
POrlt'll.r.i.f. ,ll, ch..rre for boles,)

ISOboxes Yellow .an-I Brown inapt,
and Fatagiolia:l4:onno.

1301.1!•EN &

No. al *ortli Wha rves.l.l store above Arch Street.
Feb t. 1650. 9-3rno 1

lIARDiNG. AND !lOLL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WAREIIOU SE

No.:1 Miner 5t.,4 -twean sth and 6th and Cht:nut
=2==ff=l

VEEP constantly on' hind a large and varied stock
IN ofall kind. of PAPEB: satin-dr Patitodo-es, Mer-

chants. Mniasfartorers,, Stritricas, sc, lr We have
rnt'r airnnentnentv a i in the
country to IDA no tarture pat-er ter ''''.‘ll,3l
ev.•ry i!Xestissn 'hail he 'lt oln to give entire satisfac-
tion learnt r ru.toteers We rein''our tonal .inters
thank. to our old foends for p ist tkvor. and hope .frorn
our int re ised sock, and e zeruons.A. , merit n continu-
l-ir of their Institut. ;
Alt ssejer• fr.tat the tenon v pro:lnptly attended if,

They raft llec,iumodstepytlist-ters With any rtven size
or printing paper. at _rte shorrioakodire We would
say t• -s 11n,, thodrouv ofa good and give
us a s 111 and 5.2 :Mille Ink atinritelvf;tt.

141.Market prices paid in en.', ur undr for rage.
B. FRANKI.Isti 11')1.1„

No. IS Minor Street, Phila.Feb. IL 7-emo

Cheap Blinds and: Shades:
11. J. WILLIAMS,

NO. 12 .VOR Tlf SIXTII STREET,
rinLADr.LrifiA,

1-7EN ITI AN 111.IND AIAN (Ira Cti RIM anti whole-
V sale and retail diet- In

ed the hieheitt -Pre-initiate at the Near York. Philadel-
phia and fialtiotore exhibitions. -

vortalne made and lettered for /Boles and Public
Butldinait.

A large asenoment of Blind. nod Shades of new
styles and at the lowest Ca,th priced. The pub-
lic. will find it to theft intereSt to 6111.

Old Blind. painttd and trimmed to look equal to
blew.

B. J W. informs the 'promos or,FREEMVS'S old
ematdi,htnent,.NO 1131 Smith Serohd St., that he hoe
removed from there to Nn. 12 North Sivilt' Si., where
therespecifoity .otteitsa contiluance of ortronrice•

Marc+ 16, me. 11-3 m

United Slates land Foreign
PATENT AGENCV,

Xi . 76 DOCK oppoiiite tic Exchange,
PfItL•PELPIIIA. PA.

`ATM. BULLOCK,CiviI Enginrei. and Marhanlclan.
v ntrata fierVlC"' for tran.Action of all

buslnrid connected with the PatenOtlice.
Nloncicti, IpIAWIKON AID SPPI ITTCATIDNIII

neatly and arc, ately mole nod Pafenta obtained with
despatch. Iltirthorough, theoretical and part lea
knnwledge of the Mechanical arts,indures him to saY,

ilthat in all cares wh .tre lie advises tin application for a
Patent, in rase ills of obtained, the fees for his ser-
vices will be relur led, and he will also guars nice,
thatall patents °Rai led tbroil 'll liiiieffice, will be ails-
tamed by the courts. Many Inventors-are subjected to

great delays and lo,ts online and money by employing
Inrompet yet person to make their ,rtpeclfr.ations, and
frequently have to surrender them Patenl;, and gets
IT.lsttie. ..

Inventive at a distance ran 'mid Oteir models and a
statement of theirclaim,. directed td Ws:. BULLOCK. U
S. Patent Agynry, No. 75 Dock Siieet, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy will bd observed until the
Patent is obtained.
- Drawingsand Specificationsror Factories, Atiils, &c.,
and all kinds ut Maellinery purchasad on Cominiirion,
and 6,mq...frit' then rurniqh t.. put the saint, In Mpera-
lion in any part or the United stai.eii, ii_cJutti America
and the Wes'. Indies.

REFERENCES
7.• DOCK PRATT, Preside tacit' the Mechanics heti-

tute..New Yolk t.
Mes.,rs.l 7ILWI.N, ALLEN & Co., DißlCity%Vorkn,Ne w

York.
" PETER Moantr. A: Co., Columbian Foundry

New York
Co LT, ELLICOTT & DAYIER;, Philadelphia, Pi-

" AD• & Jtrtv Pitt3lotrO Pa.
Mr. Tilnliv ,3• LoYEGItni IC, Haltimdre, Md.

ROBERT A. Tss!.on,,
" D•surr. Gook, I locinnati. Milo.
" fit Tl:ra, rhicagn, Illinois
" J. N. Mit.ct a. Savannah. C.
" WIR, C. GRIOGII. Alnbdc,'A IS

• R. T. TrnrsuLL, WaClinrtun, Miqs
Tline. J Kcart', ChnrleMon, f.I.CJ

"Any 12, , 20-41

Oliver r,rans,
. x.. 61, gook .Second Striter.ritiiadalgitirk.

Nl!,t;r•Crelirlt or .
.

14A LAMANDr.R. FiTtil 4.N1-1 TfllEFi.,t .10 F
11.110fiti CHF:SITS, I rn.~ Colean,s (heap Cutlery Stores

NviTti Powder proof dwitt, and. warranted egua I x. s. 23 an 4 33 :v.tc,,DE arid 408 CHr:S.VUT •
1 to ally ether niskednr secant ry against lire o 1 r Sresrt—PitiLADELPHlA.Imrglars, basin_ wth.t.out the test of bath, wothnut

Injury or ins tfttheir owners. - fit•NTRI- merchants can save trim 10 to 15 par
Al,l, in store and for sale, tent. by purrliastne at the nhnkii sturrk. fly InsI C

I.ottor Copying Pre‘sos and Books.. .
porting my own mums, paying but tittle rent. and Its.

1.4.ii i5,..,..., for eco !molllon, Banks. Ate in economically. it i 4 plain I can undersell throw whe
Vrttegi.t.e. Vr,a.... ,s with rl b 011..., an d ram purchase thetr ;nolo here, pay bieh rents, and iivii•iko
31..jszlnz flat uric fot Stares. Factories. &c. c f princes.

Tortadle Shower ll:;i1hit. or a n..w and ..tirwrlor ran- I cousin:lily nn hand a large apertritnent of Pen and
etrurtion.intendod for ertn.r add or w Lyn water. I Por hat Kid, WS, Scisnort anti limit .Table Knives
Ref.leli, rain'. fir ~,nn: and pr,,ersingjornts. hut- I- till Forks., iii ivory, stag, lottialo. hone and wood

i.e.!oak, kr., in tM. w..rm.'.t woathi.r., suitable to ?itiates; Carvers and .Forks;Steels, kr ; Butcher
stand in any psi I of flu, potter tr coldly ,. Knives i. Dirks; !row ie,,{Nives ; Ite'ent sing and Plain

Visor Fitters. Is arranterg to purify Mitddy or bad pistols. kr. Jussreireived,..a largedstrirk of Holger:
watt v- ether al.-fled by camas, wart. Mleoinn:, ' and Wiistentottur! fin, Pen and flol;gress Knives
I, arts of hor arse. I . ! gl.n, a large assortment of Accord,,,,. Le., 8:e.;
Mitch 9, 1.,5, . 9-Ir i also, fine Emil telt Twi.t eirol rief net ii!4:n n..

JOIIN M. COI,EM VN, Importer.
1-tf1. Wks Jones,

rtao:c,,Te rr,oein. ira,e nroom, nruth Cam►
Jan. S. Icl9

Ln,kinz C'asi •nd rariettr. SCori
! Paper !' Paper

NO. 2L 6\\li ST[l.lo:r.•Behesex'3lssket and Chesnut, 4,14 24 end 2ditsNO; IS NORTH SECOND STREET,
oPit.Alatit Nita,

I tinder J. Sidney J,ivia'rarpet Wirefionae 1
ArING entire,: my store, I ham, on hind aid

I I aiii rot...tar:lly nil norietirrier ind Pr eillinz (coin

siii te, 1,1 r,t,n0e.a.1411.4 ,,n4 to try ~bark
re far hare tos,t Periar arilVixt neat, tininted

To'i. 40 barrel and '2OO horns;
d Ono d'erg.ri pain•eil Patl•, 200 Board+,

fOO do?. 11.,1 :4117.3r and poor It
all
• if it', c irare —eoo., ...I ri.•t aryl nr,
('!vie !Pis. ('hays and

tare to.atirtment of Francli lt.nnrattc
1111-itia

p, ,2nd frv,l,rr 'oOfif Wire firminta, 10 OAR
stt ,i•r Ho-•m. '2 0 11, Z el,h 'Waif. Paint, Seriih'infili,
rlyre :mil ; auit
If urn ItrylOie‘ of attle

dozen fancy ("nibs, of viribus pat.
tem.. aide, trek, pietrt, Lrrraing and —fine moth
Camilla of

eine, Cherry. \Valnu', Mahrns-
any and of aft SiZes and ll:uterine ; Ger-
man. r I nil f;,,i,..ii holing was< Ph!PF. of~all.r,ro 7by Nr, to 72 tiy Ii —'(pm king troSured to

all Dins i•f the ein) v together U. oh a tare nation.
merit of vatirly torn alen11•111.--
TI, atlenti•lit lerfrillnis is 1,911,1.6 th1' Snllitr,ed to
the t •,-k,r,i0n0,,0n(rfwit( fir
petd I.aw far cash Of City arireptan;ie, PO as toannef-
pate nor onintietit tors that can fie olTi•reri

trirrti

PIIII.ADELPIII
•

'FITE soicolhor• hor !ea,- to calf the attention of
coorory hover. In th-Ir acaortiiiiiiir of parlors ern-

hrwinr dirtiro'nt yd.loin,ni Pri-ritior, IlardwAro.
Envelope, and Wrar?inr I.a-

prra• white and docirtrof rotors, also Bonnet and Hoz
Boards, ezt.

Heinz prirdred in the trinfironrr of Vintiii=
orders from pritittirs. for inc oven

sico. which will be rurninhed at Alvin notice, and at
Cur iri-••.

Nl -1 ,1E.- 1 to- iro• ;in rash or t rlde pNill for .RntrY
tputncur r & KNIGII r, I.'l Bink rt.

c. 15-19. 37-1y

Ilarktit.ol is can's
V.. 1,151110N,A0T,E CLOTIIING STORE,

! So. 12S• m.taKET
The Soloheact corner of rourtit —roiCAnEt.poia.

N.'l3 —Look out for the rive Story; Building (1.213
' 1,111,4 lemolar Establishm.nt has orris-
' t Limit for the last. twenty years a To:m(4110a

nr the eXcelltne,, and clrtion-e4 or Clothiog onat-
a oned by any other h, :se in the In cor.olier•
ai,oo of 1. 104 cool,rse amount of lotblic patronage tie.'
.towed on them, the proprietors bay , spared -neither
pains not ...Tense in securing the riervi,es of totters
nf nodotiteJ .tarty; an/ foe the 1,101 of Inl9,
they ofTet such a mock of superior ready made Cloth-
ing a• they are confident enema 9P equalled In Phil-
adelphia or el.ewbere, F:very article of ctothine
ma nufactitred thenris i t the cst materials and
workmanship, and from the rapermr facilities they
possess to the purchase of their goods. they.•rc en-
abled to..ripply the politic rat the loiyest rate.. Those
who have not vet viSiled this Emporium of Fashion,
by esarmaing 0.. style and grrintay: of their Clothing
Wl:1 be seti=fieil that it is their interest to purchase iif
Ilarknesa& Son.
. Amorg this immense nasorl.Mentl:of goods wilt b
found elegant double stitched nver,iPats of the latest
att les. from 39 ll to $l5, sold elsesiliere et $l5 no to
*2O 01, superior black Dress and !Trott' Coats ,from
$7OO to $lO 00, worth double the ItiPtleil! fancy and:.black Cossimere.P.ints,,ll3 00; ricifl,att black /gall",
Veils, ;2 50,.and a maenificentlot arCloaksi atslooo,

_such as cannot be borscht at other stores for lees than
315 OD . All other article. at correspimdinc low rates.

N. D.—Every Garment sold at this house is war=
rarted to llt withcare and eleeaore,d

• ' DARKNESS & SO'( ,
R. E. Corner ofFourthand Marker•street.

N. n.-6. Ilarknesc & .ion are `the only agents In
Philadelphia tot the sale ofR. rastscir s Premiuni
Tailors Shears:Ladies Scisiors, &el 49-dmoOct 13, 1649..

C. A. Du Boucilef , •
BITICGEOII DENttISTi .

133 SPRUCE STREET. ABpVE FIFTH.
' ertzt.•nti-rnia,'

RESPECTFRLILT informs the chlsise,of Pottsville
that he is prepared 'to perform all operations on'

the TEETH at Shaft notice.
TERMS MODERATE.

Students instructed in all the branches of Mechani-
cal and SurelcarDentlstry,

Jan :G,1950 . MI

TORENT—A FARM of low *ere, eleare d. a
Ow,lllng House, near Mount OPthon. Apply,

J. ii. CAMPBELL. Agent.
11.1 terr is:

Burning Fluid,
VrANVFACTURED of95 per cent. Alcohol anditic

pufeat sPirit,frte from smokkiamell, sediment or
explosive qualities.

Also, ti superior article ofGANPIIPNE. warranted
not to itimair by keeping, by the barrel nr lets Ivan.
thy. Dialers will find it to theiradvantage torail be-
fore puritaying elsen here, as the subscriber guaran-
tees to sell at the very lowest mar*etrare.

Fluid Lampa, for parlor. stortrand geiteral use.
Tough's Patent CanipheneA.amps. acknowledged

tobe escelled by hone for economy and safety. ' I
Lard Lamps, in great variety, Insured to burn lard,

tallow Of oil, at
EDWARD F.,ORPIELD's .

Wholesale & Retail Depot.
111 death id St., (3, doors above Spruce St.,)

• west side, Philadelphia. '
- Ilarsk Me, t•3ea

We Study to Please.
THE attention of builders and oth--1r-4 era, is respectfully Invited to the el,.

• tensive and well selected stack ,or
DVILDING HARDWARE AND TOOLS,

now offered by she subscriber, copes:sang in part as
'Tollow,s—American Front Door Locks, upright, with
night work, plated or brags, rarniture..or, porteain all

colors.; ...i: tt*.des ,Plain, di) '., •, •;:'do :.
- 'do

do ,Anil StoreDoor, Horlitonell;or 'Upright, do
do Sim Locke, all sise• anal:mantles White or

brim furniture, do do :. do
dr-.0..M0rttit..... 4is nitt4lated, ' 'do

•de •••••.3.lricheits, ••• 6ri."- ','ldo - • do
k—do 1-iind itidiOntek Cocks, do brake e*CLltcheons,

do Drop,. Stop,-I.kumb, Gate, and Store Door
Latches

Ako, Imported Locke and Latches of evervdeeeriptind
italdwin'ercind American bolt iii•iges, ofall sizes, last

or 1011, joint,
Shutter 'Gate, Strap, T., and Black(lip Hinges, all

kinds
Shutter, Cate, Door, ninth, and Sprins itolt:, of

wrouellt or ca.t iron and brass; ev.•ry deserlpting.
Screwv,'Sprip, Glue. Sand Paper. of the best qunlity.
American Axle and Sham Axle Pulleys, of every vs-

do Butoms. pinin nr nn plites brats. Iron Or bronzed
In Nob.; plated. while. iron. or wood, nll kin 'is,
itaatiA'ard, ctiiiimon and palt.nt. with other articles to

nionerott. to torntiOn.
Nails ritid Sash-I‘sialits at Facttiry priers

rS All Ganda drlict•rrd free of cliarge to any part of
tha Cuy and Ilistriclt.

Al thii estaldiehmeiot ran be snood one of the lar:•!st
red beet, assoritnent• of White and Pansy Nobs Or
f.rks, kr... in the. City some patterns, of whieh,ean-
at be 36ett. ,r obtained. ret any other etore

EU=
pears& Jatitson's nark, I'an.•l Itted and Ridp Saw..

c, ingl4tetrexpre;sty for retail Italop. all se,lected.tvith

Stile .Ig:ng for the relehratei 'nide by r,
•iv 'arlii• lit, or L.nea,dt.r Pa., bYIII2 all made or
foil' dnd Mite zrnund and tiled .11eatty's
and 'irinutwe make ei Cbt.ele. liatebv.,
Diaw,!ne. knives. &c., all w:trranted gond.

Pnglt'eund Sla.k's make or tu.;;er4 mild Auger Dios,

American ..14113,a and Ileviln o.le4ry deserintlon.:
do [Wien, Gauges. SAN teiie,CoinNksea, ncrewdrtkes,

k.c.
do liatume, flaw and Riveting, ati ■laea. An-

yds and ires, all sizes.
Steel. Iron and Vt'nnden Braces, With C. S. Ilitis, in

treat
%V Greaves S Ann's, Bnither's. and ether celebrated

ma key 4,r ci,14,-1.,roe, kc.
A tl d rdel•ravel Crry al)

Maki ha one ni and exteurdve arenrt-
tnentr or. and I 111 the SUS tr.

At this' Establishment it is considered a pleasure to
show the fonds. You are invited to cast and .ratilino
the asshrtinent,and heal' the prices asked, before put-
Fbasinji elsewhere. Come end see us.

Yours, rsspectinile
McCLURE,

No. 267 Market 't . between 7tti.f
tipper aide, Plillad.a

II -3.11I=

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
rrilkk new and valuable' Medicine new need by the

medical ith titt.h at uttibtel tug eilictuy
in the nt. Pub..... ,ary nintbi, Sertilula
Chronic Ithetini-iii.u, %pie al Debility, coin
platuukur the Kidney+, km, itc.,/le pngi.rreJ Dom the
liver of tite Cuel nett fur medicinal tier, eaneet,alv fitt
our 1.11,4. •

(Extract from tlLnndnn Men.icat Journal.)
('. ',JAI. Williams, M. U , F. it. S.. Frofennor of

Minlit hie in I/ roverntry Collexe, ,Loudon, Corisultilic
rhynician to the Ileq.ital for Connumption, !Lc , saye :
I has e; pres, r ibed the Oil in above tour bemired mown
of tuburrillim-- dinease of the Lunge in MIT-feint
stages: whirlt have been under my enrep he last ivaii
years and a half. In the large number of casen,r , 2116
out 0f:231, Its line wan followed ny marl-d and an
equivocal improvement, vinyl,: in fir-glee in different
canen,,Troni a tempoiary t mardation of the progrean pr.
the itinimee, :Ind a:mitigation of dint reentlig F3itiptonli,
up to d more or leas complete respiration to apparent

The effect ,ot Cod Liver Oil in molt of Omni casein

wan ver) renia•k able. Even in a few days the, cnivel,
was mitigated, the expectoration diminished inqualm-
ty on,fopacity, the nigliesweats ei!ti,eel, the pulse be-
come slower , nsidof bolter volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength Wcit• grailtially:impruced.
'ln conclusion, I repeat that the pure. fresh nil from

the I4er of the Cod In mare beneficial in the treat-

ment ill' I',llll/011ar) CoIISUIIIIIIIOIIIII3,I any agent, 11,•

dieina), died': or regimen:it, 11131 lias yet betel em-
ploye a."

An have made arrangements to procure the, Cod
Liver Oil, fre..ll from head eptartar,n It can now he
had eliernically pure by the !Ingle bottle,or In boxes
of onii dozen each.

Its i.imderful efficacy' has 'wited numerous sp ri-
-0119 Imitations. As its silt CPPS depends entirely on
its putity, too much.-cure Cannot,be used In procu rig

it gettiline.
Evoy Wile having on it our wiitten signature may

be depended npun as aenuilie
Painphlets containing an arrilyshs of the 011_with

notices of it from Medical Journals, wOl he sent 1.1)
those who address 113 free corp.:bar,

101IN BAKER & CO..
Wholertle Druggists and Chemists,

100 North Third-street, Philadelphia
' Julyll, 180. 30-Iy,

Mentgomery's Patent Boiler.
frlIE attention of the public. eenerally, is respect
1 Cully invited to this valuable improvement. Ex-

periments which have liven mad,; during the pits? year,
nn srenmkoats. froth in salt. Andaresh water, ns,
thoserbollers fur power purposes; on land have folly
testrotirs superior qualities as a steam generator; and
the snort saving .If weight, r.nd spice, occupied
Ore, dny botlernow in 1111.t.

Boilers on this plan, may now be seen In operation
at ihe:estriblirliment of

Hecker & Brothers. Flour M19,201 Cherryst„ New
York.

floriper & Brothers, 11:1Pearlis,t :New York.
Mott& Ayres, Foundry fool 111,25th,5t., North River.
Atlantic Dock.Brooklyn, New York.
A. IV. Illetralf.l3 and 15 Centre st , New York.
B. B. Bulger & Cn..41 nod illßusne st . New lirir
N. It. StathlWk•l6 IFOllllllf y.'Ttrty, New York.
Smith & Cutlet?. Baltimore,
Atsind.o its • lonas C. Ileartt." and "Edward ray•

^ fist of l.rhertv street. New York, and no hoard
F.tr, lno,,wr ) ,-141 Whitney,' New Orlettelt

For, fir r information, applvt to
J 4 ME. 4 MON 113 ,)mcnv & ,4v.runl. WARD

15 3nnrh IVdl.am st.. New York.
Or to .liFNRV BELL, 4. South Thirds?.

MUM BM above Cbektr..ll,lsttlad4

lllake's Patent Fire-Proof Paint
FROM OLIJO.

TILE Sillncriber• have jus-arreived 3 further FUp
Ply .4 thi. nunzttlar and valtatitle substance. In

addition to the .late color. thry Itawn,,a benntiful
chocolat.. or hen. n. re.prnltltna the sand stone now In
use, and 30 mild, 3+Uuirrd iur tile front buildings

lit Nine-toil inzrediente are silira,,a'itirtina and pin
toddy of loin.. st. hi, h lu thi; opinion of scirntiflc men
satisf,trt ay at founts for, its fire-p ',attire-411e
I iv" tprtnefealma twos being tinti.intidurters. and the
lattet artincia• a cement. in hind the while together
and rink« a filo moi durable paint.

FOO are it Is' intzed with 1•11/feCd Oil. end applied
with "a lirnsit. `pie sa as 'ordinary pa.at. to wood,
itonflili. Lou., canvass, paper. scc It h, rd«ns ?Tarta-
n y int !ter...111,. fire-prrie f It- is part' mlarly so ita-
hie fOr roofs of buildings. idea tn!...at a id ear-decks.
railro id bridge's. fences. &c. A tont cooed with the
art Ile is equal t., one ofstilts. at n vast saving or en-
pease.

- sperimen. may 'N. 14,11 at the office if the subscri-
bers II AftRION. 11120111r;fl$ &

No .131 South From St., Philada.
April :R. Ihi4. • 17.i1f

John C. Baker's
• 'COMi'OU\I) FLUID EXTILiCT OF

SARSAPARILLA.,
tWS Article II emplwyed wish grewt perces and bye~ Oie•mrtlt eminent Plirdcians of Ibis city, for the

core ,t the nolowina
SOIIOFIII.A or King': l.v il. tthermatism, Cutaneous

Thse:ties, i4yphitilie Affections, Timer and Elcer.,
White Swelling's. ticutyy, Neurslgia or ' l le Didoureits,

ncerr:Coilre, nrPronelomele, (rtweiting neck.) Spine
Disease. Chrintie Diseases of toe Lungs, to counter.
net the destturtive f frettg of Mercury, dwindle:v.,. lly-
pertliropoy, or erilsrgyment.ofthe heart, Ppithantotn
and: ire.mhling in the reg thn of the heart 'and'atimach.
Enlargenient of the iluiAP..fointo nr ligaments.alan
all the mations diseaset of the skin such 'as Teller
Ringworm, Riles, Pimple's. Carbuocles, & r,, Dyspep-
sia nod Liver somplaints, Nervous Affections, Drnp
sirdl is welling,CanititutionalDisorders. and diseas-
es originating from an impure state of the blood and
other fluids of the hodyjn *holt all diseases where a
change of thmsystern is required. PrICC 50 eta, per
bottle.

Prepared only by the Proprietors • . ,
.1011N'e. BARER, & Co.. Wholesale Druggists.

No. 100 North3d St. below Race. Poinula.
importers and whnierale,lealers in Drugs, Medicines.

Chemicals, patent medicines, Perfumeries, surgical
Instruments. Diugaists Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stud's, end Window Glass, alsn a new and inperior
article of Imitation of Plate Class at about one-fifth
the price of English, or French Plates; any size to
drn.er. •

The.Corittonnd Fluid Extract ofsSartiaoittilla, far
Clernen• az Parvin, ['Ott/Ville ; W.1.. Heisler.

PortCarhon ; Janfes Falls. fillnersillte

J. E. Carver.
A ItCII:IITEtT AND

• Xe.✓sl North Sera Street. PlChitto.
GIVES DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS Oft•

Contracts to erect Dwellings. Ate. Old laynut the
grounds for Country Beats nr Cemeteries; together
with the arrangement of Trees to give the prdper of
fect.—Also,. Churches, hospitals, Prisons, Wallis
Works, Gas-Works. tce., on thelatest and mostapprevedpions, ineludiu heating yantilating,die.

Philattal'ab.

tEljoice ticabing.
THE TIES OF HOME

1. The early Tie; or Childhood's Home.
0 ! The innu\trable delights that cluster

around that dear nat e--home! You breathe
that word with an a-WO few others inspire.
With itare assoeiate.4s the dear remember-
ances of youth—of first friends of dearest
friends.,You pronounce that thrilling name,
and, asi by magical inflUeuce, images of.
loved ones, of ,by-gone years, dance before
Our mind. The kindred spirits with whomyour soul held sweet converse; are invoked,
and your fancy revels in delightful reminis-
cences. You again walk over those grounds,
aim in arm, with that dearone whose.meni-
ory von' love td cherish. You again bow at
the family altar, with those whom, long
since, time has made old, distance Separated'.
or death matched from earth. You are again
the prattling buy. ur the joyous, laughing
girl, sporting with childish glee about the
threshold of the deafly-lived homestead;
or, you are the wiser youth. or more steady
maiden, ,wandering over those grounds, and
talking .to those trees, and birds and flowers
—learning lessons oflife!s realities, ,fiom
their fading—or feeling. as free from 6re as
the little; brook that comes trotting'ity your
feet, and leaves you far behind in the race.

And what is it that endears that place,
and makes you start with joy at the mention
of it, or, brush the silent tear, whed you re-
call it? : You remember the form of the
mother'inoVing there, in her graceful majes- '
ty, in her affectionate tenderness. You think
of her,:in her angelic offices, ministering.
to every necessity, anticipating every wish,
and contributing to make the hearthstone the
most attractive spot on earth. There she
nursed you ; there she taught yowl° lisp her
own dear title: to bow in solunin revered&
at her. knee, to lift the heart and voice in
prayer to God.

You call to mind the, father, There you
stood at his side, or sat upon his knee, and
gazed into his manly countenance, and list-
ened to his grave instructions, until your love
and-respect Was drawn out, such as only n
child can know for a father. There you en-
joyed his counsel in all difficulties, and you
felt the-need of his'guidarice, for your young
and inexperienced mind.. Alas ! for those
who have lost this fond parent, while yet
they are Unable to wander alone in life's
wilderness.

You are reminded of a gentle sister's in,
fluencp. She'L moved by your side, as a
heaven=born attendant, and hoverednear yoti
when temptation would ,entice, to lure you
from its heguiling path. She was your con-
fidant, your very.self, only superior, milder,
and more tender. You loved her, because
she was your own sweet sister ; you loved
het', as:the star of the family circle, as the
devoted; all-abiding sharer in your youthful
joys and sorrows.

There. too, you recollect, was the brother.
You watched his growth from helpless in-
fancy.• .You led him out to study the boy's
duties; you listened to the first desire he
bundled to make himself famed. You re-
member his holy ambition, his unchecked
ardor, : his madly respect for himself and for
the feelings of others. Or, if you be youn-
ger than he, you Call recall his tender care
of you, his kindness in teaching, tit unsel-
fish daring. Most of all, you this/ of the
intimate communion of spirit there was with
vou ; he was free, open, joyous. Your
brother was the pride of your father's heart
—the bud of iliornise in the family tree."

The time-worn mansion now stands be-
fore you. Every stone in its walls, every
tree onthi.-,grountX every hillock, and slope.
and plain, is as familiar as the loved ones
that dwelt there. The fancy wanders back,
and the associations 'ofeach is present to your
mental eye. In that room, lying next to the.
roof, you slept. Thereyou were often lulled
to sleep by the heavy rain pattering over
your head ; which has never sinced sounded
sodelightfully. There your, treasures were
hoarded. In the little sitting-room, on the
stand, lay the family bible, and night and
morning you bowed with the loved ones at
.your side, around the family altar.

• You enter with. awe the room above.—
There your father's spirit escaped from earth,
and you think of him now as walking among
the saints in glory. Every spot in theneigh;
borhood is endeared by, the recollection of
some incident of by-gone ,years. On this
you played in childish ; on that
you stood to watch the far-off eagle, or the
approaching cloud. Here you sat in deep
meditation; there you wandered .by the
brook, or plundged into its yielding .bosoirt,
ar hunted the retreating game. Thereyou
knelt, • and learned of God, in the .sights
around, or listened breathlessly to themany
voicesof nature:
• But where shall we end in our description
of the. delights of our early home. The re-
Mmberanee of.it

the
follow us throtigh

life. atfd oft* in the calmness of thought,
will we live over again• the time there spent,
and wish ourselves , children, nbt. Only in'
knoWledge of the ways cif the world, lattin
the Iltibonsclolis joys of that best of all per--
iods of life.

11. <The Present Tie—AfanhoOcri Home
•A• second link that. holds man to earth, is

Ltlir home which henow ei3joys, the interests
; which are absorbed in his present situation:
Its associations are the most tender, AS de-
lights the most sweet'.' He has entered the
busk.Scenes of life, and thrown off all, but
the remembrance, and secret .influence offormer 'years. His intercourse has becomeI more:extended, hisknowl rs anon,' general
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CARPET •E74llPOltivaz,

46 ...Vortit Seentid Street, retow Arek
.:. THIALDELPIIIA.

rrltE attention of flowekPrperc te.M.rehants 11l in-
, 1 vitell to nor tau and ele7,ant aeoor meatof r,-..-

1rietlre. Oil Cloths. ‘Vinlaw Shadee,—conglatinvln
Rarrt of
:2D 'pa. new et yle Imperial 3 ply Carpetinait,
Se I' do' • Tatra atipPrrine. Inerain, do
,59 " do Sorwrior all wool fitltne. do
15.3, t• do Pl ,l qualityall woollen Vrnlttan do
Izs''• do Cotton. Irizraln and Venitian. do

A lame tot of Li.t, Rae. Hemp and Cotton Cartiehy,
from 15 to 50 CtP prr yard:

A law and splendid nasortment of new atyle Gothic
and Land-cape Window Shades. direct ?rum the man-

-1 ufartory, which, with the carpet,. ran he t0..1d at the
lowest cash prices,15 heleattle and ftetaii.hy

RINIATtD• ROLIF.Ittg. • .
- . N0.,45 N. 24 St., helow Arrh.rltiia.I. March 14.IMO• 4

. -11-3 m
Arch SI. Wall Paper Warehouse,

O. 142 ,ARCII STREET,
nErwEEAr arrn * sEvg.,v-rn, SOUTH SIDE,

Eprinkr,Euritto,
Proprietor of the above- extensive establish-

1. merit has lately opened hls superb crick of Wall
Papers; %flitch are allot' the lateid styles, and of the
Very hear mannfacture. Pn havers finm the country
dun rely en-brine ACCOMM fed with ,patterns suit-
-stile for every purpose, with ut the ineonicidenee of
looklncfurther. .

Fie is drierminird to ten at sigh prices as the advan—-
saga of a Cob businesstnaa.. . -

EDWARD BURTON.
N. L—Paver hang la the• Countryat City Priem.

• lard 0,1450, 141-3 s
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Personal Shad),
WHY I LEFT THE ANVIL.

BY ELflit' BLRRIT

I,sce it, yon would ask me what I have tosav,for myself for dropping the hammer end
taking up the quill, as a member of your pro-
fession. I will be honest now, and' tell you
the whole Crory. I was transported from the
anvil to.the editor's chair, by the genius of
maehiuere. Don't smile, friends, it is eve,
so. I had stock] and looked for hours on-. .

those thoughtless, iron intellects, those iron
fingered, sober, supple automatons, as they.
caught up a bale of cotton. and twirled it in
the twinkling of an eve, into a whirlwind of
whizzing shreds, and laid it at my feet in
folds of snow white cloth, ready:for the use
of our most voluptuous antipodes. They
were wonderful thingS, those looMs and
spindles; but they could not spin :thoughts:
there was no attribute of, Divinity in them,
and I admired them nothing mare. They
were exceSsively curious, -but I could esti-
mat? the Wh le compass Of tit hel: doing and
destiny' in ti ger power ; so I ant away and
left them sp nning—cotton. , 1

One day I: was turnintrmy aiivil. beneath

1a hot iron, and busy With thenought, that
i there was as much intellectual ilosophy in
my hammer as many of the en,ery a-going

Lin modern times, when 'a met unearthly
screaming pierced my ears ; I stepped to the
door, and there it was, the gre t Iron Horse!

i Yes, he had come, looking for ll the world
I like, the great Dragon we rea of in Scrip-
ture harnessed to half a livin world and
just lauded on the earth, wl ere he. stood

' braying iri ,surprise and indL inatiOn at the
"base use'! to ‘Vhich he has been turned. I
saw the-gigantic hexaped modewith ir pow-
er that made the earth tremble for, miles. I.
saw the army of human heingr gliding with
the velocity of the wind over.the iron track,
and drove of cattle travelling, in their stables
at the rate of twenty miles an hour toward
their city slaughter-house. It was wonder-,
ful. Tliallule busy bee winged machinery
of the cotiori factory dwindled_ into insignifi-
cance before it. Monstrous beast of passage
and of burden I it devoured the intervening
distance and wedded the cities together! But
for its tun:tate heat-and iron sinews, it was
nothing but a beast, an enormous agw rega-
tiod.of—horse power. And I went back to
The forge with unimpaired reverence for the
intellectu'al philosophy of my haMmer.

Passing along the 'street one afternoon I
heard a noise in an old building, as of some
one puffing a, pair of ;bellows. So without 1
more ado, I stepped int and there, in a cor-
ner of the room,• I saw the chef-d'oeuvre of
all the machinery that ever has been inYen-
ted since the birth of Tuba Cain. In its con-
struction it was as simple and unassuming
as a cheese press. Ii went with a lever—-
with a lever, longer, stronger than tha: with
which Archimides promised to lift theworld.
r " It is a printing press," said a boy stand-
ing by the ink trough, with a cueless turban
of brown paper on his head. "A printing
press !" I queried musingly to myself. "A
printing press ? what do you print ?" I asked.
"Print ?" said the boy, staring at me, doubt-
fully,, "why we print thoughts." "Print
thoughts !" I slowly repeated after him ; and
we stood looking for a moment at each other
in mutual admiration; lie in the absence of
an idea, and I in parsuitiOfone. But I looked
at him the hardest, and he left another ink
mark on his forehead, from a pathetic motion
of his left hand, tomlicken his apprehension
of his meaning. "Why, yes," he reiterated,
in A tone of forced confidence, as if passing
an idea, which, though having been-current
for a hundred years„ right still be counter-
feit, for all he could show on the spot, "we
print thoughts to be sure." "But my boy,"
I asked in honest soberness, "What are
thoughts, and how can you get hold of them
to print them ?" "Thoughtsare what come
out of people's minds," be replied.' "Get
hold of them, indeed? Why minds ain't
nothing you can get hold' of; nor thoughts
either. All the minds that ever thought,
and all the thoughts that minds eves made,
wouldn't make arball as big ,as your fist.
Minds, they say, are just like air ; you can't
see them ; they don't make any noise, nor
haveany color ; they don't' Neigh anything.
Bill • Deepcut, the sexton; says that a man
weighs justas much when his mind hasgone
out of him as he did before. No, sir. all the
minds that ever.. lived wouldn't weigh' anounce troy."

" Then how do you print thoughts ?" I
asked. "If minds are as thin alsair hod
thoughts minder still, and makl7)noise,
and have no substance,' shade or, color, and
are like the winds, intli'more than thewinds,
are' anywhere in a Moment ; sometimes in
heaven, and sometimes on earth and inthe
waters under the earth ; how can you oi
hold of theml hOw can yob see them when
caught, or show diem to oth&sl"

. .

Ezelttel's eyes 'grew, luminous with a new
idea; / and pushing his fqk-roller Proudlyacross the. metallic page of die newspaper,
he rePliellt "Thoughts work and walk in
things what make, tracks; and we take 'hem
tracks and stamp therk oh paper, or iron,'
wood, stone or what not.—That is the way
we print thoughts. Don't you understand. I

The prts!srrian ret go'the lever, and looked Iinterrogatively at Ezekiel, beg,iming at the
pith' on his stringless brogans, and follow-
ing up with his eye to the top of the boy's
brown paper buff cap. Ezekiel comprehen-
ded‘the felicity of his, illustration, and wlping
his heads on his tow*, apron, gradually as-•
sumed an attitude of earnest exposition. I

. gave hint encouraging wink, and so' he
went mi.' I 4

Thoughts make tracks," be conaind
impre,ssiiely, as if evolving anew. phrase offtheidea qby repeating it slowly,. Seeing tice
assented:to this proposition inqujringlv, he
Stepped-to the type case,—With his ie fixed
admcinishingly upon u's..•.'iloughls make
traclts,". he repeated, arranging.in his left
band a score or two of metal “and
with these here letters we can take the exact
impression of ,every thought that ever went
out of this ors hignan man t and Nve'

!1

can print it, too," giving the inked' forin I
blow oftriumph with his fist, "we 'can print
it too, give us paper and.ink enough, tilLtlia •
great round earth is blanketed around,with
a coverlid ofthoughts; ea-mitch like the i-tem as two peas.", Etekiel seemed to

an inch at every wird, and the bniwriy pr
Matt Inokea first at him, and then at the
press;! frith evident astonishment. "Talk
about the mind's living foreipl.l",eielaitned
the boy,ppintingpatronizingly aithe'ground,
lie if imuds Were lying there Aneapahle of im—-
mortality until ;the: printer reached it a help-
ing band,-"why the world is brimfuloflive,
'bright, ingustricles thoughts; which would',
have been dead as a stone if it hadn't
been for boyi lige me who hpve run the Ole:
roller. Immortality, indeed !, why people's
minds," lie continued, with his imagination
slirribing into the profanely sublime, "peo-
ple's minds wouldn't be immortal if itwasn't
for the yrinters---at any rate. in ,this.here

; planetary orcb,in.oround.—,We • tire the
,crhle,,anps7hat manufacre'immortality for dead

he subiolneM, Flapping the pressniangraciously on the. shoulder. The latteklook
it as ifdubbid a'knightof thelegion tiftionbr.-?for the boy had put the mysteries of his pro--fessioniq sublime apocalypse. "Give us
one good, healthy mind," resumed,Eiekiel,
"to think fv, uSTand wewill furnish a ifozeir.worlds as big qs this with thoughts to Order:.
Give us such man, and we will insure his,
lice wilLkety 'L im alive forever among,'
the living. liecan't die, no way you can fix
it, when once we have touchid him with
these here bits of inky pewter. ;,Vy,e....s hket
die nor sleep.: We will keep ills mind at
work 'on all the minds that gee on the earth,
and on all t4e minds that shall come to lieu
here as long its the world staods,!)

" Ezekiel," I asked, in a subdued tone of
reverence, "Will you pint my thoughts too ?"

" Yes, that I ' he replied,,"if you
will think same of the right kind." "Yea;
that we will," echoed-the preismati.. • .

And I went home andthought; and,tiekiel
I,lass printed my- thought-tracks" ever since.

EVENING UPON THE OCEAN
MS. Sr. STENVAIII)

What a glorious scene is sunset upon'the
Ocean} The clouds aie fringed with gold,
and hana.like rich canopies flu- above in mid-
air—the last rays ofthe sun dance and spar-
kle gaily upon waters, tipping each tiny
wavelet with a silvery sheen, and..a gorge-
ous blazeoflight illumines the diStaui horizon
as he proudly sinks to rest in thijewelled
Chambers of the West. The winds, as if
acted upOn by the, magical iefleence of the
hour, die gently away, and the stars which
before dared not show their •faceS, now steal
one by one into. the heavens, to cheer the
coming night—Luna ascends its her chariot'
of glory. and takes her place aniongthefn as
evening's smiling i/neen;--aiia a stillness,
only broken, by the light dash of waves
against the vessel's sides, reigrls around:—
save where, afar off on the bltie waters, the'
Albatross raises its weird-like cry; as itshakos
the water from its downy pluniage.

The tall ship, so lately driving before tiff
breeze, so gallantly bounding over the billows
and so ready to obey her helm, now lies an
unmanageable mass—rising and falling with
the swell--her taper spars bowing gracefully
to theSpirit of the Calm--and sails-which
so lately were strained 'to 'their ittmoi? to
speed her course, now idly from the yards,.
unemployed and useless.. The captain is be-
low, dreaming of his wife and little'ones—-
the helmsman has put his wheel hard down;
and hangs listlessly upon eves are

ihalf closed, and he s almost in the dream
land. The officer of the deck having- noth•
ling better to do, leans over the tafferel, and
pictures to himself. Mines of gold and pre-
tious stones away down in the blue water,
;---only looking up occasionally to growl sur-
lily and taut ter sonic uucduth anathema upon,
the calm.

Jack is too lazy to sitig and top. suparsti:
tious to whistle—so lie cyils himself away
under the windlass or by the-heel of the ,bow-
sprit, to enjoy his evening pipe, "rturiltiate.
upon old sprees, and devise new wars for
speniling his money when he gets home.,--,:f
He buys Sally a new frock, to begin with, as
gaudy and flaunting as the sunnset,! he has'
just witnessed,;—then, a new boim't, with
several- fathoms tif bue . ribbon streaming
from it—lie clasps a dozen strings Of glass
beads avound net delicate neck.—Delicate?—Why, it is not so tawny as his own' and Jack
i5-easily satisfied. llaying dresSed tip Sally
to his heart's,:colitent, he nextproCeeds to
array his own beautiful person. A riei,y sin-
nit hat of dazzling whiteness, with a black.

,eribbon arountl it, the. ends fiangin.,,i4 charm-
ingly over his left ar, is-phfccdijauntilv
On the side of his headt-,---a pant ofwhite cluck
trowsers.- senmshalencd by his skillful
fingers with figures ofhearts!.arrows,andherring-bone stiches..a world oo wide
at the bottom, hut fittilig closely at he top,
lie.•next puts on;--,a shirt of-blue flannel en- •
closes his chest, thecollar layingbrciad upon
his shoulders. Thus-eqbipPed fie lights his
ciimr, offers Sally, his crook, and starts for
the, theatre. This is the acme ot-Jafl'spiness, so he lays and dreams away]—happy
fellow..

The steward is the only ,personage about
the decks who appears to be busy: Ire 'is
,bustling about with his dishes and his table-
clath-now talking hastily to the cook, and,
anon 'diving down, into-the cabin to arrange
matters there. .The steward in Jack's esti-
matioa, is a much . better man than. ,the
captain—and it is really amusing to see thc
politeness with which heactosts;hirn and of-
fers to'draw water for him. But mind you;
Jack knows what he is aboat-7he his an! eve
to the manatohns—stray bits of cake or pie
from the pantry'.-0, whose sec's{'. Of' s'Siff:
ling is imicker than Jack's?‘—and whotut
Jack knows howto cheat the ‘.9ld Man?"

But ske ! a breeze is coming ! The mato
has discovered it afar off on therippling wa-,
ter.—lond and joiously.he calls ! Up, Jack !

hoist tonSalls arid away. He is not lazy now
—O, no; be is. "hcmldcoril found! " How
his bray 4 heart leaps' as he, cries out those
thrilling words. Sheet hcimeto'gallant-sails!
—the breeze freshens. Now view, the ibel-lying pile cf canvass that. an hot:lr ago hung
in festoorts from the creaking yar s. How.

Iwell each sail doeS it's duty,—an what a.
host of them there is! Look- at th frothing
waves as themighty ship dashes t em from' ,her.bows. The ocean, birds, as s e cotnes
gallantly,bearing down upon their whve-
rocked slumbers, start with a iy,iid' affright-
ed screaM. Soaring in circling sweeps around
her' tall,bending spars, and then dart away
into the- hick darkness,far to leeward. The

1,0
porpoise:, roused to an ecstacti-of delightby
the wtily coMminion,, -leaps from his repose
up into - the bright Moonlight, or shots
aloft; the water's surface, marking his
cotirse With a trail of tire. ' „

ill
I !Mtn YET found pride in a noblir na;-

ttfre..n:or humility in an unworthy , mind.—
Of all; the trees, 1 observe that God bath.
chosen the vine—a low plant, that creeps up
the helpful wall; of all beasts, the so,fl auttpa-:
tient lamb ; of all fowls, the mild add guile.'
less dove. When God appeared toUases, it
was not in the lOfty cedar, nor ihe sturdy_
oak, hor the sprE;ading abueh.—•
A's ir he wo:ild, by these elections,'Chec. the
conceited arrogance of man. Nothing pre-
cureth'love,like humility ; nothinghnt
pride..—tFehhariz's Resarti:

Ei.i3rfi.t.•--Tarents lutist give good exam-
ple and rexerent deportment in the face of
their children. And all those instances of
chaiity whfctr ustrally . endear 6ch other—-sweetness of conversatihn,affability, frequent sadmOnitiori—all si;aifications of lovevindtenderness, care and ivchfulness, must be
expressed toward Children ; ,thSt.,. they May.
Took upon' their par'ents as theirfriends ;land.patrons,' their defence and sanctuary, iheir
treastiie and theik guide.—[Bishop• _
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, HANDSOME IS THAT lIANDSOMEX' cultivated mind and Food heart will givo
anintellccitlal'and_Hen beautiful expression
to the face. The feautuie may, be irregular,
and the colnpleiion bad, but if the, heart is
gentle, and the tnind well storedoli Woman_
will be handsome; We have known Wcithen;
who at first sight were, positiveiy_ Homely,:
yet' who became very hOdsome. --;eveu fasei-
nating,upon farther dequaintanne.

'NEAULT ALL THE letters flotti.Batt,Fratt.
eine, speak of the fearful prograta:a.gam-
bling at that placv.-


